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Anual Report on the State of tlie IUtla beng-a total strength of 119 officera, 1,537
for 1874. non commissioned officers and men, with

four guns and 160 sabres; under my own
(C'ontinued fiorn Page 149.) commnand, with Lieut. Colonel Moffat, Brig-

ade Mqjor.
ÀP~RNIX N. 1,This brigade is complete and fit for ser -

vie, snd tbough the greater part of the men
MILITARY DISTRIOT, NO. 1. were ifcruits, yet thoy iniproved se much in

drill as to be able te go through a satisfac-
1)epl*qJ.du.tnt-Gnerl'sQffCC, tory brigade field day before the camup was

London, 21st Docember, -1874. broken u p.
~Sr,-I have the honer te submit the en- At both these brigade camps regulated

closd Ietur ofthe nnul Drli f ~ routine of camp duties was fairly carried on,closed Return of ~ ~ su the AnaDrlofte ndhegerieral conduot very orderly and
District under uzy command for the jear well beliaved; the rations for both camps
1874. were very good, ini fact more sati8faOtory

The total force who perforrned drill for than at nny previcus camps.
this ye.ar was- Thbough the weather was excessively hot

One Regiment of Cavalry, 4 Troops, the sanitory arrangements were good, and
Two Batteries of Field Artillery, there wiis very littlo sickness.
One Battery of Garridon Artillery, Target practice wati atrictly and carefully
Ten Battalions of Infantry and Rifles, perforrued under the efficient auperinten.

being a total strength cf -'67 officers, 3,256 dence of Lieut. Colonel R. Lewis dlate 'lth
non coaurnissioned officers and mon, with Battalion) for the London Camp, and of Cap
eight gutis, and 160 sabres. tain Thompacu, Goderieh Garrison Artillery,

1 le followiug corps did not perform drill who was equally attentive te bis duties, for
for this year, viz :-27îth Battalion of lufan- the Guelph Camp; and I venture te hope
try, aud Sarnia Garrison Battery, who obtain. that the liberality cf the Government iin giv-
ed special permission te postpone drill; also, ing.prizes for the beat shots, as in 1872, wiiI
one conipany 29th Battalion, two cornpanies again bo shown, and wîil not ho confined te
32nd Battalion, and one company 38rd lBat- the grauts te Rifle Associat ions only, at
talion; these latter, though goodocompaniesi whose meetings but few of the volunteer
wore restricted fromn performing thieir drill force cari attend.
on account of their having been below mini 1 was present aI the muster of each corps
mra strength lest year. in theae camps, and saw that ovory man on

'Ihere were two brigade camps assembled the pay roll was present or duly accounteci
in the district, the irat beld at Guelph for for.
12 days, commeuciug 9tîî Jane, con8is in With regard to the effeots of the order
of- tn issued previeus te these camps, ina wbich the

Th "lWellinton"l Field Battery, under strength of companies was roduced from 55
CaThe adoad te 42 non commi3sioned officers and men, 1
The apth n rt"Macdono, udeld.e-amn cf opinion that il is.an advantage, by

Cool'h. miteh,"Bttlo ne Letkeeping the gonerai strength cf the cer-

Tihe 29th iSWà&terloo" flattalion, under panies more equal, and allowing captaina
MajorPeckmore ohoice of mon te 611 uiî thoir coin-

Thjr e t elrgo"Rilsude iu.panies.
Coloel Clark-ellntnils ne iu The enclosed Return marked 11.&,11of the

Th "2i lBruce" Battaliorr, underLieuli- Atasb i operhoste stentlitf
ClnlSproat, the force ini thîs district that have pertormed

being a total of 'tg oficers, aud 1,037 non annual drill each year, togother with the
comnissioned oficers and mon, under coin-avrg strength prcmayo op
naand ofT Lieut..Colonel Clarke, 30th Rifles. aage pwilbenier comanyth ovragcos

'bibrigadeiins was oniped n the nbtis year is three officersansd 43 men, per
Bribe iionrond" nar Gumedonhengcompany, the strengîh allowed being 42
IExhtion Rac ours for Gueilp ing ~ men, while the total average of the five proaltheRe cdursf rling for oy n nspIoot- ceding years is three ofiicers and 47 men,present er uigfu asadipet with tre strengîli allowod being 55 mené
ed the brigade, wbich turnod eut in a very The system of brigade camps continues
efficient state, and had evidently rmade con the urost popular with tho' force, snd the
siderable progress in their drill' duriug officers aud mon generally have g-at se ac
camp. customed te those camps, that a groat deal

The County of Wellington and Trown or of the confusion at iraI incidentai te the
Guelphr net enly ahowed the interest which novelty of the lite lias worn off aud they
they have always taken ina their Militia now settie down for their few daysô drill
Force, by mnany acta of kinduess, but alse, witbouî leof tlime.
as iu former years, voted a sum te augment The two Batteries ef Field Artiller>' are
the daily pa>' cf their own local corps, while probablf the meut efficient corps iu the
the ladies of Guelph xnostliberally provided district, naucli of which is due te the great
an entertainineut te every eue in camp. attention wbichi their respective cewmaud-

On the 7th Septemher, enother brigade, ing officers pay te their corps. The London
taken I rom thre lI Brigade Division, assem- Field Battery were allowed te pcrform four
bled in camp near London for 12 days, con- days extra drill, andi they marched te Port
ais(ilg f- Stanley' for shot aud sheil pracLice with Liteir

lat Itegiment Cavalry, under Lt-Colonel muzzle loading rifle nine pouudqir field guns,
Cole, naaking satistactor>' practice. 'l trust that

Lat London Field Bat ter>," under Lieut- both Field Bîtteries will be permittedý extra
Colonel Shanly, drill for a liko purpose next yoar.

7thB]attalion "Loudon Light Infantry," The 25th I"Elgin" Battalion porforraed
under Lieut-Colonel McBatb, their (drill bv eight days iu battalion camp

22nd IlOxford Rifles," under Lt-Colonel aI St. TLhomas, where 1 inspected them but
Hugb Riobardacu, regret tirat I caunot report finding the bat-

214t1a Battalion -'1IKen t," under Lt Colonel talion in se siaifactory state as I could
D. Smith, wish.

26thb Battalion "Middlesex," under Lieut. The 33rd "lHuron"' Battalion aise per-
Colonel Attwood, formed drilli n battalion camp aI Godricla. I

MILITAUT DISTRICT, NO.* 2.

Head Quarters, 014 Fort 1oO~
1Sth December;'

Sîat,-I have the houer te, for«au!d,f
information of the Major CKeneral 60~
ing, thre aeompanving Inspection RP~
corps of Active Militia, In Militar>'
No, 2, wbich have rerformed the,
drill for 1674-75, in acoordance wIIb
Ordera, dated Ottawa 3rd June, i7 T

The slreugth of these carps,
duly muutered by the District a
Major Alger, is as tuacermontioned - '

[APRIL 6, 1875,

fouind everytbing higbly satisfactory at MY
inspection there. Drill very steady, as tbig
corps always has been; and arma, accoutre-
ments and uniforms in very good order.

I have to report that, being insxc to
call out guards of honor tote dligt
cellen*ty the Governor General dM$ng hil
tour through this district' f ?ound .scb î6
general desire among the fýorce to tutu Ode
that my only diffiiulty was to keep t1111
numbers witbin due limita, I arn happY tO
be able to report that His Excellency (WVhe
invariably inspected every guard of hon0r)
was pleased to express himuseif well pi.8 ied
with themn.

1 have, as on formaer occasions, misch est'
isfaction in acknowledging 'the able assiS*
tance so willingly accorded me by Le. Col.
Moflat, and by Lieut.-Colonet Service, Brig5
ade Majora, and by the commanding offleels
of corps in the disîrictb

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Yeur obedient servant,

JOHN B. TAYLoR, Lt...Col.
Depnty Adjutant General,

Military Distict, No. 1.
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